
Financial Aid Services 
6000 16th Ave SW, Seattle, WA 98106 
FinancialSouth@SeattleColleges.edu 

(f): (206) 934-7947 

Request to Revise Financial Aid 2020-2021
First Name ______________________________________________     Last Name _______________________________ 

(Please Print) 

SSN/SID _________________________ Student ID ________________________ Birthdate __________________

 Change of enrollment level: I am only enrolled for ____________ credits for the following quarter(s):

(   ) Fall Quarter      (   ) Winter Quarter      (   ) Spring Quarter      (   ) Summer Quarter

Warning: if your aid is reduced as a result of your enrollment level, and you later increase your enrollment level,

your aid will only be adjusted upward if the increase in your enrollment level occurs by the 5th day of the quarter, 

and if funding is available.

 I will not attend for the following quarter(s):

(   ) Fall Quarter      (   ) Winter Quarter      (   ) Spring Quarter      (   ) Summer Quarter

Please cancel my aid for the above quarter(s) only because I plan to return/enroll the following quarter. (Please

remember that withdrawing from classes must be done at the Registration Office or online by the student)

 Please cancel all of my remaining 2020-2021 financial aid.

 Please cancel all of my loan funds for 2020-2021.

 Please reduce my subsidized loan by $_____________ and/or unsubsidized by 

$______________ Please cancel my Work Study and replace it with: 

_____Subsidized loans _____Unsubsidized loans 

 I would like to cancel my Work Study award for the 2020-2021 academic year.

 Please reissue my financial aid award for the following quarter(s)

(   ) Fall Quarter      (   ) Winter Quarter      (   ) Spring Quarter      (   ) Summer Quarter

Please Note: Reissuance of Financial Aid is contingent on funds available.

 Other (Please be specific): 

___________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature____________________________________________________Date:______________________________ 

I understand that if I have a student loan and take less than 6 credits in any quarter or take a quarter off, my loan will be 

cancelled for that quarter and beyond. 

Please print, then sign and date above.
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